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On this or the next day the rabbit did not show any abnormality. On the third day the rabbit appeared to be languid and slow in its movements; it seemed to waste. These symptoms gradually increased and the hairs became dry and lost their glossy appearance. On the fifth day there was great weakness, especially of the hind legs, which became much worse on the sixth day, when it could only, walk with great difficulty. On the morning of the seventh day it was found lying on the left side, was unable to stand, was very much wasted and its respirations were quick and superficial. As it was in a dying condition it was killed with chloroform on April 22, 1919. At the post-mortem examination practically all the organs were found to be affected. The kidneys showed both numerous cortical and, medullary abscesses. The lungs, liver, spleen, heart, many of the muscles and the mid-brain show numerous small tubercles. The right heart was much distended and on cutting the vens cave much blood escaped, containing many whitish specks, which appear to be little lumps of mycelium. Subcultures from the heart's blood and from one of the abscesses in the kidney yield pure growth of Aspergillus fumigatus.
( THE points are inserted well back on the dorsum of the tongue and the fenestrated depressor keeps a large and troublesome tonguie out of the way. The tongue is at the same time drawn forward so as to secure a clear air-way and field of operation.
